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H. REX LEE OF INDIAN BUREAU NAMED GOVEgJ_0R OF ANF__ICAN SAMOA;

SAMOAN APPOINTED TO TERF_ITORY'S NO. TWO POST

Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Uda!l today announced he has appointed

H. Rex Lee, veteran career specialist on American Indians and dependent peoples, as

Governor of American Samoa.

Secretary Udall also announced that Air Force Maj. Eric J. Scanlan, whose

47
family has lived in American Samoa for three generations, is returning to his home

islands to be Government Secretary. The post is similar to that of a lieutenant

governor.

Since 1950 Mr. Lee has been associate commissioner and deputy commissioner of

the interior Department's Bureau of indian Affairs. From 1946 to 1950 he _vas

assistant director of the Department's Office of Territories. During that period

he played a key role in arranging the transfer of American Ssmo_ from Navy juris-
diction to civilian administration under the Office of Territories.

The territory has a population _C slightly more than 20,0C0. It is an under-

dev_loped area, and the Polynesian inhabitants face social, pelltic_l and economic.

problems.

Secretary Udall said Mr. Lee was drafted for the Governorship because of his

unique exrerience and iDng familiarity in helping to solve just such eroblems among

dependent groups.

One cf Ntr. Lee's major assignments will be the preparation for the South

Pacific CoErLission conference in American Samoa in July 1962. it _:ill be th_ _'-;r,-',_. .

time the conference, s_heduled every three years, will be staged at a site under
United States jurisdiction. The commission membership includes the United States.

the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, France, Australia and Nev_ Zealand. It advises

and assists the participating govem m:ents in prom_,ting the economic and social

welfare and advancement of the South Paeigic peoples. International interest in

the South Pacific is growing, and world attention will be focused on United States

policies and programs in American Samoa•



Mr. Lee was born April 8, 1910, in Rigby, Idaho. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H__ Lee, still live in Rigby. He attended the public schools of Jefferson County,
Idaho, and received a Bachelor of Science degree in agricultural economics from the

University of Ida_ in 1936.

From June 1936, to July 1937, he worked as an economist with the Department of
Agriculture's Resettlement Administration in Moscow, Idaho. Then he joined the

University of Idaho Extension service and served a year as assistant county agent

in Pocatello. In 1938 he rejoined the Agriculture Department and worked as an

economist in Berkeley, California, until March 1942.

From March 1942, to June 1946, he held important posts with the War Relocation

Authority, relocating Japanese Americans during World War II. His service include

heading the Division of Relocation and Evacuee Property.

In 1946 he transferred to the Interior Department as assistant chief of the

Office of Territories° In 1949 he was a consultant on loan to the United Nations,

and spent three months traveling in the Near East, conferring with Arab and Israeli

leaders to assist Arab refugees displaced by the Israeli-Arab war.

Mr. Lee married Miss Lillian Carlson of Pocatello, Idaho, in Seattle, Washing-

ton, an 1937. They have three daughters and two sons: Sherry, 21; Dixie, 19;

Linda, 17; Duane, 14, and Carlson, ii. The Lees live at Fairfax, Vs. Their new

home will be the Governor's Mansion in Pago Psgo.

Major Scanlan, a career military officer, was reared in American Samoa. He is
the great grandsGn of s Boston Irishman who emigrated to the islands and married a

Polynesian. Major Scanlon's blood quantum is about 40 percent Samoan.

He was born May 31, 1919 in New Zealand. The family returned to Samoa before

his second birthday. He attended elementary school in the Territory, and began his
high school education. In 1937 he moved to New York City to live with relatives

and complete his education.

Major Scanlon entered active duty September 12, 1940, with the combat engineers

of New York's Twenty-Seventh Division. The Division was shipped to Hawaii shortly
after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.

In October 1942, he returned to the States to Officer Candidate School at the

Engineer Center at Fort Belvoir, Vs., and received his second lieutenant's commis-
sion three months later.

He returned to the Pacific Theater in November 1943, with an aviation engineer

battalion. As executive officer of a combat construction company, he served in the

New Guinea and Philippines operations. After V-J Day he was _otated back to New

York. In May 1946, he transferred to Geiger Field, Spokane, Washington, where he

spent five years in military police and counter-intelligence assignments.

In December 1951, Scanlan was transferred to Castle Air Force Base near Fresno,

Calif., as assistant provost marshal of the base. A year later he was sent to

Nouasseur Air Depot, near Casablanca, French Morocco, as assistant provost marshal.


